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SQUARE-WAVE VOLTAMMETRY OF OFLOXACIN

Rubin Gulaboski, Blagoja Jordanoski
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The "Sv. Kiril & Metodij" University, MK-1000 Skopje, Republic of Macedonia

Adsorption phenomena of ofloxacin at hanging mercury drop electrode (HMDE) in Britton-Robinson buffer
solution with pH of 8.36 were studied by means of square-wave voltammetry (SWV). The SWV response of oflox-
acin is sensitive to pH, type of the supporting electrolyte, the ofloxacin concentration, the accuI11lllationtime and po-
tential, as well as the exciting signal parameters such as frequency, amplitude and potential increment. The optimiza-
tion of experimental conditions for quantitative determination of ofloxacin was achieved. A square-wave voltammet-
ric method for quantitative determination of ofloxacin is developed. The detection limit of 4'10-8 molll ofloxacin was
found.
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INTRODUCTION

The demand for detection of trace levels for
substances of environmental, clinical and forensic
importance is growing tremendously. Electro-
chemical techniques such as square-wave voltam-
metry (SWV), differential pulse voltammetry
(DPP) and linear scan voltammetry (LSV) have
been a powerful tool for analytical purposes.
Amongthem, the SWV is the most advanced tech-
niqueboth for elucidation of electrode mechanisms
as well as for analytical applications, especially
when adsorption of reactant or/and product occur
[1-5]. The unique advantages of square-wave volt-
ammetry such as fast scan rate, large frequency,
large amplitude, short time required for measure-
ments as well as the specific approach in the cur-
rent sampling procedure rank this technique as one
of the most advanced among the family of pulse
voltammetrictechniques [1-7].

The compound studied in this paper, known
in the pharmacy as ofloxacin (see. Fig. 1) is a syn-
thetic fluorinated quinolone derivative having ac-

tivity against both gram negative and gram positive
bacteria through inhibition of their DNA gyrase
[8]. It is widely used in the treatment of respiratory
and urinary tract infections [9]. Several polaro-
graphic and voltammetric techniques for its quanti-
tative determination have been utilized [10-12].
No one of the published papers has been concerned
to the adsorption properties of ofloxacin at a mer-
cury electrode. Also, the effect of the methanol
concentration added in the polarographic cell has
not been discussed. There are also reports that H+
ions have been included in the electrochemical re-

action of ofloxacin, however its number is not yet
determined precisely [12].

This paper deals with the adsorption behavior
of ofloxacin at a HMDE in order to elucidate some
specific properties of its electrode reaction. The
objective of this work is also to develop a stripping
square-wave voltammetric method for quantitative
determination of ofloxacin.

EXPERIMENTAL

All measurements were performed with a
multimode polarographic analyzer Princeton Ap-
pliedResearch Model 384B connected with a static

mercury drop electrode PAR 303A. An Ag/AgCI
(saturated KCI) was the reference and Pt wire was
the counter electrode. The stock solution of oflox-
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acin (purchased from MERCK) was prepared by
dissolving an appropriate amount in 98 % metha-
nol. All chemicals used such as methanol, boric
acid, acetic acid, phosphoric acid and NaOH (all
obtained from SIGMA) were of analytical grade
and were used as received. 0.1 molll Britton-
Robinson buffer solutions (mixture of 0.1 molll
boric acid, 0.1 molll acetic acid and 0.1 molll
phosphoric acid, adjusted to different pH values by

0.1 mol/1NaOH) were used as supporting electro-
Ilytes. All solutions were prepared with ultrapure

water. Solutions were degassed with high-purity I
nitrogenfor 8 min prior to the measurementsand I

for an additional 20 s before each scan. A nitrogen I

atmosphere in the cell was maintained throughout I

experiments. Each scan was done on a separate
mercury drop at room temperature.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ofloxacin (see Fig. 1) has been a subject of
several electrochemical investigations. However,
its electrochemical behavior at a hanging mercury
drop electrode (HMDE) is not yet fully clear. Belal
at al. [12] have recently studied ofloxacin electro-
chemical behavior by means of differential pulse
polarography (DPP). They found that ofloxacin's
electrochemical activity is due to the reduction of
the carbonyl C=O group and it proceeds according
to the following Scheme:

R-C=O + 2H++ 2e- -+ RCH-OH

eOOH

r
H3C'V

Fig. 1. Structure of ofloxacin

Obviously, the reduction of ofloxacin is an ir-
reversible redox process followed by protonation.
Rizk et at. [12] pointed out that the number of ex-
changed protons in the redox reaction of ofloxacin
is 1.13 and they approximate it for 2. In the same
paper, adsorption phenomena of ofloxacin mole-
cules at a HMD electrode in Britton-Robinson

buffer medium with pH of 8.36 are just noted, but
not investigated in details. Keeping in mind the
fact that the adsorption of electroactive compounds
at a mercury electrode could be useful for develop-
ing of sensitive stripping voltammetric method for
quantitative determination, adsorption phenomena
of ofloxacin at a HMDE deserve serious attention.
Aiming to inspect electrochemical behavior of
ofloxacin at a HMD electrode as well as to develop
a sensitive SW voltammetric method for its quanti-

tative determination, supplementary voltammetric
investigations were carried out by means of
square-wave voltammetry.

The SW voltammetric response of ofloxacin
is sensitive to pH, accumulation time, accumula-
tion potential, as well as the exciting signal pa-
rameters such as frequency amplitude and potential
increment. All these dependencies were investi-
gated further.

The pH of supporting electrolyte solutions in-
fluences both the peak potential and peak currents
of the SW voltammetric responses of ofloxacin.
Changing the pH from 4.0 to 11.0 causes the SW
peak potential of ofloxacin to shift towards more
negative values. For instance, where pH of the
supporting electrolyte solution was changed from
4.0 to 11.0, the peak-potential Ep was shifted from
-1.436 V to -1.780 V, respectively. The linear de-
pendence between the peak potential and pH of
supporting electrolyte solutions exist, represented
by the following equation: Ep IV = -0.057 V/pH-
1.180 with R2 =0.986. The slope of the linear line,
which reads -57 mV/pH implicates that one H+ion
is involved in the elementary act of the electro-
chemical reaction. This result differs from that pre-
sented by Belal et al. [12].

Aiming to select the best buffer solution for
analytical purposes, several calibration curves of
ofloxacin solutions were constructed in Britton-

Robinson buffer solutions with different pH values
(see Fig. 2). The slope of the linear line as well as
the correlation coefficient of the linear regression
line are ones of the major criteria to select an opti-
mal electrolyte solution for analytical purposes.
Regarding the constructed calibration curves de-
picted in the Fig. 2, one should observe that the
greatest slope of the Ip vs. pH as well as the best
linearity in Britton-Robinson buffer solution with
pH of 8.36 exist. Thus, all additional voltammetric
measurements of ofloxacin were performed in Brit-
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ton-Robinson buffer solution with pH of 8.36. In
the Fig. 3 is presented a square-wave voltammo-
gram of ofloxacin solution recorded in Britton-
Robinsonbuffer with pH of 8.36. A well defined
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Fig. 2. The calibration plots of ofloxacin constructed in Britton-Robinson buffers with different pH values.
The experimental conditions are: frequency f= 120 Hz, amplitude Esw = 20 mY, scan increment dE = 4 mY
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Fig. 3. Square-wave voltammogram of 5 x 10-5molll
ofloxacin recorded in Britton-Robinson buffer solution

with pH of 8.36. All other conditions are the same as
in the caption of the Fig. 2

Additional information about the SW volt-
ammetric behavior of ofloxacin in 0.1 mol/l Brit-
ton-Robinsonbuffer solution with pH of 8.36 have
beencollected by varying the frequency of the sig-
nal.The peak potential is almost unaffected by the
SW frequency. For instance it shifts for only 12
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mV in negative direction changing the SW fre-
quency from 30 to 120 Hz, respectively. However,
the SW peak current is severely sensitive to the
SW frequency. A linear relationship between the
peak currents and the SW frequency was observed
in 0.1 molll Britton-Robinson buffer solution with

pH of 8.36. The linear line is represented by the

following equation: 1p/~A = 0.0069 ~A/Hz +
0.008. The linearity between the peak current and
the SW frequency is characteristic properties for
the redox processes controlled by adsorption. This
property appears to be on of the most important
discrepancies to the diffusion controlled redox
processes in which the peak current increases in
proportion to the square root of the frequency.

Intending to inspect the adsorption phenom-
ena of ofloxacin molecules at a HMD electrode,
additional experiments were carried out. Recording
the SW voltammograms of ofloxacin after pro-
longed accumulation time, significant increase of
the SW peak heights was observed. In the same
time, the peak potential remained totally unaf-
fected by the accumulation time. The function of
SW peak currents of the accumulation time is de-
picted in the Fig. 4 A. Obviously, the relationship
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has followed the Langmuire isotherm, reaching a
limiting peak current value at accumulation time of
150 s. The linear part of the curve depicted in the
Fig. 4 A suggests that a linear relationship between
the surface and bulk concentration of ofloxacin
exist in that region.
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Fig. 4. The dependence of the SW peak current of ofloxacin
on the accumulation time: without methanol (curve A) and

with 10% v/v methanol (curve B). Eacc.=-1.35 V, pH =8.36,
C (ofloxacin) =5 x 10-6 mol/I. All other conditions are

the same as in the Fig. 2. In the inset are shown SW
voltammograms of ofloxacin recorded at accumulation time
of 0 s (curve on the bottom), 5, 10 and 15 s (towards top),

respectively

The accumulation potential Eacc.also affects
the SW voltammetric response of ofloxacin. A
parabolic dependency of the SW peak currents of
ofloxacin on the accumulation potential was ob-
served, with a maximal peak current located at Eacc.
= -1.35 V.

The effect of the methanol added in the buffer
solution was also studied. As it is shown in the Fig.
4 B, 1 ml methanol added in the supporting
electrolyte solution caused a significant decrease of
the peak heights of ofloxacin. This is for expecting
knowing the fact that methanol is adsorbed itself at
a HMD electrode and it shows concurrent adsorp-
tion to the ofloxacin molecules. Generally speak-
ing, one should expect appreciable interference's

originated from concurrent adsorption if some sur-
face active compounds are presented in the sample
and the supporting electrolyte.

All these results indicate that the redox reac-
tion of ofloxacin in Britton-Robinsonbuffer solution
with pH of 8.36 occurs predominantly as a surface
redox process in which the ofloxacin molecules are
significantlyconfined to the electrode surface.

It should be pointed out that the SW voltam-
metric response of ofloxacin is particularly sensi-
tive to the signal amplitude. If the amplitude was
increased to 80 mY, a significant enhancement of
the SW peak heights was observed. However, an
amplitude grater than 50 mV significantly disturbs
the SW peak of ofloxacin. The maximum ratio
1p//j,Ep/2,which appears to be main criterion for se-
lecting particular amplitude for analytical applica-
tion, at amplitude of 30 mV was observed.

Finally, the following set of experimental
conditions has been evaluated as optimal for quan-
titative determination of ofloxacin, utilizing ad-
sorptive stripping square-wave voltammetry: 0.1
mol/l Britton-Robinson buffer solution with pH of
8.36, frequency of 120 Hz, amplitude of 30 mV
and scan increment of 4 mV.

Under these optimal conditions, a linear de-
pendence between peak currents and concentration
of ofloxacin exists over a wide concentrationrange.
The calibration plot in 10-7 molll ofloxacin con-
centration region was constructed with accumula-
tion time of 90 s (see Fig. 5). The linear line is as-
sociated with following equation: Ip/flA = 0.0335
flA l/flmol + 0.505, with R2 of 0.998. In the higher
concentration region, accumulation time of 10 s
was applied and the corresponding equation of the

linear regression line reads Ip/flA = 0.0524 flA
lIflmol + 0.602.
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Fig. 5. Calibration plot of ofloxacin recorded in Britton-
Robinson buffer solution with pH of 8.36. The experimentals
were: accumulation time tacc.= 90 s, Eacc.= -1.35 V, Esw = 30

mY. Other conditions were the same as in the Fig. 2
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Under accumulation time of 90 s, detection
limit, estimated as three times to noise, of 4. 10-8
mol/l was found. It is the lowest value for the de-

tection limit from all published for ofloxacin. The

relative standard deviation (RSD) of the results
varied from 0.2 to 7.1 % (eight measurements at
5.10-7 and 5.10-6 molll). The reproducibility of the
results ranges from 89.49 to 102.65 %.

CONCLUSION

Ofloxacin is electrochemically active com-
pound that undergoes irreversible reduction at a
HMDelectrode. The voltammetric response of of-
loxacinis sensitive to pH of the supporting electro-
lyte solutions, as well as the instrumental parame-
ters such as SW frequency, SW amplitude and po-
tential increment. This paper is mainly concerned
to elucidate adsorption phenomena of ofloxacin in
Britton-Robinsonbuffer solution with pH of 8.36.
Wehave demonstrated that in this pH medium the

redox reaction of ofloxacin appears as a surface
redox process in which the ofloxacin molecules are
confined to the mercury electrode surface. These
properties enable one to develop a sensitive strip-
ping square-wave voltammetric method for quanti-
tative determination of ofloxacin. An optimization
of the experimental parameters for quantitative de-
termination of ofloxacin was also achieved. A de-
tection limit of 4 x 10-8molll of ofloxacin was es-
timated.
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Pe311Me

KBAL(PATHO-EPAHOBA BOJITAMETPIIJA HA OFLOXACIN

Py6HHrYJIa60CKH,EJIaroja Jopp;aHocKH

fblCiUuruyiU 3a xeMuja, IJpupooHo-MaiUeMaiUu'lKU cjJaKYJliUeiU,YHuBep3uiUeiU "CB. KupUJl U MeiUoouj",
MK-1OOO CKouje, Peuy6JlUKa MaKeooHuja

KJIYQIlII 36opOBII: ofloxacin; aTcopIIIJ;Hja; nOBpIIIHHCKa pe)),OKc-peaKu,Hja; KBa)),paTHo-6paHOBa BOJITaMeTpHja

Bo OBOj TPY))" co npHMCHa Ha KBa)),paTHo-6paHOBa

BOJITaMeTpHja, 6ea CTY)),HpaHH aTcopnu,HOHHTe OC06HHH

Ha ofloxacin-OT Ha BHce'IKa )KHBHHa KanKa, BO EpHTOH-

P06HHCOHOB nycpepCKH paCTBOp co pH = 8.36. KBa)),paT-

Ho-6paHoBHoT BOJITaMeTpHcKH o)),rOBOp Ha ofloxacin-oT C

<PYHKu,Hja 0)), pH Ha OCHOBHHTe eJIeKTpOJIHTli 0)), BpeMeTO

11nOTeHu,lijaJIOT Ha aKYMYJIau,lijaTa, 0)), KOHu,eHTpau,lijaTa

Ha ofloxacin-OT H 0)), napaMeTpHTe Ha eKcu,HTau,HOHliOT

CIIrHaJI KaKBli IIITO ce cppeKBeHu,HjaTa, aMnJIHTy)),aTa li

fJ1ac. XeM. TeXHOJI.MaKe)10Hllja, 19, 2, 177-181 (2000)

nOTeHu,lijaJIHHOT liHKpeMeHT. I1pliToa 6eIIIe licnHTaHO li

BJIHjaHHeTo Ha KOHu,CHTpau,lijaTa Ha MeTaHOJI, )),o)),a)),eHBO

OCHOBHliOT eJIeKTpOJIliT, BP3 BOJITaMeTpHCKliOT o)),rOBOp

Ha ofloxacin. EeIIIe H3BpIIIeHa onTHMH3au,Hja Ha eKcncpli-

MeHTaJIHliTe YCJIOBli co u,eJI )),a ce pa3pa60TH KBa)),paTHo-

6paHoB BOJITaMeTplicKli MeTo)), 3a KBaHTliTaTHBHO onpe-

)),eJIYBaIbe Ha ofloxacin. I1pli OnTliMaJIHHTe YCJIOBH, npec-

MeTaHaTa rpaHHu,a Ha )),eTeKu,Hja 3a ofloxacin H3HecYBaIIIe
4 '10-8 mol/I.


